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Regnum Christi was born as an ecclesial movement
of apostolate that seeks to make present the

Kingdom of Christ through the sanctification of its
members and through a personal and communal

apostolic action so that Jesus Christ may reign in the
hearts of all people and of society. 

Preamble SRCF #1



Founded
1936

History of Regnum Christi

1959 -  First  Statutes

1968 -  First  Lay Members

2004 -  Definit ive Approval  by JPII

2009 -  Renewal Began

2016 -  New Statutes Proposed

2019 -  Federation Canonically

            Established 

 

 



End of 2019, Regnum
Christi had 25,557
members globally:

There are also
12,053 ECYD members

23,531 Lay Members
515 Consecrated Women
56 Lay Consecrated Men

1,455 Legionaries of Christ 



Charisms are Graces
of the Holy Spirit

Whether extraordinary or simple and humble...
[they] directly or indirectly benefit the Church,
ordered as they are to her building up, to the
good of men, and to the needs of the world.

(CCC 799)



Three
Basic Keys of
Discernment

BE AWARE

UNDERSTAND

DECIDE 
(accept  /  reject)



 Ultimate Purpose of Regnum Christi

(SRCF 7)



 Mission of Regnum Christi

(SRCF 8)



We are “Aware that  the Kingdom of  Christ
is  a  g i f t  and that  we cannot bui ld  
i t  by human strength a lone,  we seek to
remain a lways in  communion with Christ
and with His  Church,  l ike the branch on
the v ine (see John 15:5) .  As  fo l lowers and
col laborators  of  Chr ist . . .  we know that
prayer ,  part ic ipat ion in  His  cross ,
generosity  in  the serv ice of  others ,  trust
in the act ion of  His  grace,  and the witness
of  an authent ical ly  Chr ist ian l i fe  must
precede and accompany al l  our  apostol ic
act ion.”  

Apostolic Action

(SRCF 9)



 Spirituality, Communion, and Mission of Regnum Christi



My Promises to Christ
... Today I begin a new stage in the path of the
assimilation and living of the spirituality,
communion, and mission of Regnum Christi, and
because of this, I commit to:

grow in friendship with Christ, developing the life of grace
through prayer and the sacraments;

live the evangelical virtues of poverty, filial obedience and
purity in thought and action;

fulfill the duties of my state in life with love and honesty as a
service to God and to others.

apply myself to my integral formation and forge my Christian
leadership;

initiate and participate in apostolic initiatives;

profess a faithful and active love for the Holy Church, the Pope,
and the other bishops;

generously offer my prayer, talents, time, and material goods to
collaborate in the mission of Regnum Christi at the service of
the Church.

 

 

 

 

 

 



Spiritual life
Formation
Apostolate
Personal Accompaniment
Team Life

(Rule of Life 2-15)

5 Elements of Life in 
Regnum Christi
Lay members of Regnum Christi live their
baptismal commitments and fulfil their
mission of being Christian leaven in the
world by developing their way of life in
five areas:
 



What Regnum Christi offers is a lifestyle, a pathway, 

guidance, companionship, and a particular emphasis 

that flows from our charism. 

Life in the Movement is one way 

the Holy Spirit leads many people

toward the fullness of their Christian vocation.

Bartunek, J. Our Formation Pathway, 2019, pp.57-58).


